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Notes on a Progressive National Water Policy

I NTROI)UCTIOf'

" Ma n at la~t has conquered the land , But to what ult imat e end no
one can say. There i .~ only a vag ue, inq uiet feeli ng that in all his
sc heme of dominalion there is somethi ng he mi ght have forgotten,
Ie may welt be thai the ri ver itself will have the last word, after
all ," 1
Water has long deeply reso nated with Americans. especiall y in less hu mid pa rt s of the counlry. Most do not regard it as just another commodity,
or indccd as just another natural resource.' Today our management an d use
of water face a fu ndame nta l ehnllenge. Curre nl pattems of water use, and Ihe
enonnous infrastruct ure buill to support them, are based on historic climate
pallerns as we have underslood th em, bu t a near-consensus among climatologists holds that our hydrologic fUllI re will not simply mimic the past.! Parts
of the nalion are likely to see longer, steeper droughts and higher te mpcwtures Ihm could lead to more rain, less snow, earlier spring ru noff, higher
evaponllioll rates, and increased demand for wa ter.' Also, beca use of Ihe
historicall y tigh t connection between water and energy use, a carbon-sensilive energy policy will implicate water use, and vice ve rSll.l A destab ilized

• Harry D. Su nderland Distin!uishN Profe"or (If Real Propeny Law. University of California, H'<ling, Sc hool of Law. The author apprcciale, the excettenl rel\eareh a«i.<tance of
Etiuobeth Klebancr and David Takacs. hoIb of It.. HaSii ngs Clas< of 200S ,
' FIoA"K WATh~S. THE Cot .okAI)() 360 (Swallow Pres< (984) (1946).
, G.ie ~maU indicalion is Ihal many _"ern <Iale conslilUlioo, single OUt wau=r a5 "public
pro~rly:· E.;: .• Co..... CON"". an. XVI. ~ 5,
' A ="01 'Iudy. which analyud data from Iree rings. swim"nls. Slal""lil"", and other
simila r ohjecis. conch.dcd Ihal the 1996-2005 decade w"-' lhe warmest in the NOI1hem Hemi.
sphere in !he la<1 I)Ul--1700 years. Mlchao:l E. MaM el at., Pm<y.ba.rtd RuulISlrwcrion.< '1
He"';.'phcric a"d GI"oal S"ifiu:~ T"",!,u arllre Varillr;a"" O)'U 1M Pasl 71'·0 Mil/enia. 105
PROC, NA"l. ACAD. SC1. 132S2 (2l.108).
' Su. ~·Ir-. P.C .D, Mill y el al., SUU;m"";0' i.r ~"d." Whithtr WlIIU MOIwllem<,m ? 319
Scla-K."t; 573 (lOOS). Climale change affeCl' ott aspeel' of lhe lI yd"'logic cycle. including
dolf(i,. s()il tondilinn<. e\'apOlran.<pir~li()f\ mle.<. vegelative pauern<. aoo <lorn, frequency and
imensi ly. ExiSiing ctimale model, arc noI sop/lislicaled eooush 10 predict the dfeels of dinl~le
c hanrc in Q region or river ba<in willi any a,sura~. adding to It.. " ncerl. inly.
Mic ha<!l E. Wetober. Elle,./:)" ",,,U,< W(l/rr: So/,·in/: 80rh Crisf.< Tnllrl/'u. SCI . A ..... Ocl.
22 , 2008. at 4, lIvui/ahlc lI/ hll p:f{www.""ilUll.oomianicle ,cfm·!id - the·fuIUre-of-fuel&
prinl"'l",e . P~ttins Waler cum:OIly prod~~ aboul seven percenl of Ihe nal ioo·, e lec lricity.
ENERGY I .. FO, ADM'''. , Eo..ELnuc PoWEk Mo",,..u.v: N OVEMBER 2008 I (2008). "",,;/,,b/~ (JI
fUlp;/Iwww.eia.doe.govf<;o>eafleleenicilylcpmlm.lri. 96_2000.hlml.
.I oweyer. enormnu~
a moun .. or eleclricily ~re required 10 move wnler around Ihe <upply infra~truc( u re. The lar~,",1
!lingle ro<Isumer of eleClric;ly in C.lifomia i, lhe Slale Waler Projecl thai 'lKWe.. w~lcr from
Northern C~l i forni~ 10 Ihe Snulhland, Su RON"'" COil"" HAl.. , ENF..R<lV Dow,," THf. 0.. .. 1.. 4
(2004 ). "mi/ah/e ar hUp;/Iwww.nrdc .0JgIw"ler/con.-crv3t'onledr1iotWrain .pdf.
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climate therefore poses a fundamental challenge for water managers. users.
and policymakers.
Several ideas have been put forward to meet th is challenge. These incl ude phys ical sol ut ions, like building new dams and OIher "plumbing" to
bank more water IIgainst droug ht, nnd techno logical fixe.~. like weather modification. cheaper desalinizalion. and developing I1'lOTe salt-tolerant crops.·
But, as expla ined in Pan X below, dam-building is not the answer. and,
while many ideas for technological sol utions deserve careful scnlli ny. his·
tory is littered with overoptimistic promises of teclmo]ogicnl breakthroughs.'
I arg ue that the best w3y to meet the cha llenge is to reform the institutional and regulatory systems govern ing water to facilitate smarte r management of our developed water su pplies. This wi ll require vigorous
government acTion; t hi ~ aniele sketches the adjuslmen l,~ that are needed and
examines how gove rnment might promote them.'
Many e:'lcellent analyses anti water policy reform recommendations
have been offered over the yeal'S.' Here I cOnt:entrale on rc:fonns that I believe are JXIlitkally achievable in the near lenn. The need fIX" prompt aCliOll
is urgent because many 5Cienl isl.~ now believe thai the im pac t of greenhouse
gases on the hydrologic cycle may be more profourH.i and rapid than previ.
ously thought.
L

AN

OVERView

OF

U.S.

W ATER R E.~OURCES

Compared to much of the planet. t.he United Slates is blessed with large
supplies of frc:sh water. And we ex ploit them. According to one estimate.
America ns use tw ice as much WlIter per capita as the inhabi ta nt ~ of any Other
coun try in the world.'· While water and oil arc: both vil<llto our way of li fe.
• De:.:llinalion hili bee n growing OJ 1110: nile "r 'M' ~ft P<'",-cnl per year. bul ~onvenlioo<ll
arc cnt''iy·inlcn.<i~e. roo- a c""'~hen.<i.c ",. iew. "CC ~lI(r~lIy T,,~ w..",u,·s
WATU 2OOIi-20m ~ 1-811 1""lCr H. Gleick cd .• 2tXJt»; NATL RI!.UA RCII C<>u...,,,_ Ot!.A,.,,.A·
l'1ON; A NA'rll)NAL PatS""C1W~ (2OOlI).
, l1>e P",s;denl's III,W COOIm;" ioo on W.ler ResouR:Cll p",dklcd. ror c.,,,,ple. 111:>1 d,"'"
seeding could dooble lhe nmouno ur r. ,nf~1I in the Unil~d SI31e<. II ""~"'" ru.ppc:ncd. 1'InT..
mClhOO~

R,lCEaJi. A.. ~.ICA ',~ WAn. ; hoi:MAI. Rou;s "'" , RIC"<>/6'B'L""'-~ 6~ (19931.
• Wilt! ~"cll • nSi topic, so,...., '< "np/lfying i. ",...~ . .... I will _ty i,nore w,l ..
qual iCy ull llood ,,,,,.rol. inslead focus'n¥ On the development, ulIoc3IM.... , and "sc of wale'
.<uJIIIlie •.

• Su, , .It" NA TL W" TEll Co." ... ;.. WATf.1I I'OLIC"'" ..,.. -rn~ f ..,.ruMR {1971); WI~.-r~M"
W"Y(Ii POLICY R ~VIE"" AI.>VISVII.Y COM ...... WATt!~ ," 'nlll WF-'T. T"~ CHAU.t;HGt; "'M 1IIe
N£XT C EHTUIIV ( 1998), '1>'!lilobie <II bllpS:I!,eposi1ory.un"" ell..td~p.cdhan<Jlefl928127as :
WEST~MN Govat_s' As!"'. WIoTa NEm< ",.0 S'r..... Tl!GI>~. """ A $v<T,,,,.,,'W,ti FItTmOH
(2(0'»). " ...ilable III bllp:llwww.w ...<I.OV.OtJiw.4publiClllIW.. cr06.pd f;Lo. ..... 1iJ.I.Cf. J.
MACDor<"f.l.l. &: DF.I<ISE D, foOT. A NEW WESTH ... W,,-ru A<w.,.I>A {20011). ""tliI"bl~ ",
III .ps:lfrepo~i lory ."nm.ed..td<;pKClbi!lO'reamil 92!\f2711S11 Jllnlrod uclor~20Pagc •.pd f (>um·
.... n~ing ""tc.:.cd w~,"r poljey "'form proposals over lhe ","SI 35 )'t'ar.<): Pcler ROSer><. ,*"tr
Ruwrr:n ill Ih~ 71ven';Clh ,,"" o..r H<l/f Cell"",: /yj()..105ll. 116 W"TER R fA UI'VA'r~ 62
(2IlOO), """U"ble <I' http://w .... w.ucow... iu.cdulupoJaceslpllfN 116_A IS,poJf.
.. Roc.l;u. '''Pro noce 7. ~l 4. The Unilcd S.nl.,. rank.,., (M lop urOECD nalifMIS in pe1'
c;,piC>I w"ler -ab~lra.::!ion'" or wi(i>dlllwal ... O" cr:dl. DECO counl",," •• crJge 9211 cubic "",.
(c~ per c..,." per year, while (he Uni.ed SlaIe< UWlI 1730 cubit tnele" pel capita pel ye~r,
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in recent yean; the United S I HIC ~ has been consumi ng a li ule more th an 300
bi ll ion gll llon~ of oil (I Y('(lr,' , while it hll.~ been using a li ttle more than 400
bi ll ion gllliOlls of wat er (/ day.1!
Measu ring how water is used is not a.~ straigh tforward as it may seem.
Water 15 different from land and from mOSTother commodities in that it is
mobile, largely fungible, and reusable. TIle laacr Charolc\cristic makes water
very different from petroleum. for iI means thaI one person's "waste" of
water orlen supplies another's use. Most water used inside a household (perhaps ninety pen:enl) goes throu gh a se wage treat ment plant and is thereafter
disc harged to a wat er body from which i\ can be wi thdrawn and used aga in.
A substall lial proponion of the water applied 10 a garden Of field crop run s
off into 3 stream (often called "return now") or pereol ate..~ to an underground water body (an aqui fer), where it too may be available for some
other use.
Surface water is mobile and annuall y renewable for the most part, although ils suppl y can vary greatly from season 10 season and year 10 year.'l
Whereas surface watcr can move later,Jl ly sevel1ill feel a second, water below
the eanh 's surface (groundwater) is not nearly so mobile. II mlly move laterally a few feel a year. Moreover, unlike surface waler, much groundwater is
nOl renewab le. De~pi le the se sign ificant difference.~, surface waler and
groundwatcr are often connccted_ withdrawing groundwater may affect
stream now , and vice vcr.;a.
The distribu tion of water is nOI uniform across the cou nlry. Indeed, we
are hydrologically IWO coun tries. The hundredlh meridian bisects Ihe lowe r
fon y-eight states and is the approllimate dividi ng line belween llrtaS that
receive mort than twenty inc hes of preci pitation annuall y and those that receive less. The more arid land west of thai li ne ge nera ll y needs an ifieial
irrigat ion to grow crops. Th is difference is renected to some extent in water
laws, policies. and ins titulions. Climate change will, however, likely pose
c hallenges for wa ter managers throughoulthe country."

ORG. I~'" F..o:"". CO-OO ... ....TION .... " 0. " .. OECO I'AcrllOOK 2005 1.16-3<,1, """il"b1~ '" hl/p:ll
_w.oecd.orWdat;ooecd/421211J4416091.pdf. 1"hc:n: an: of ""uBe many .... ays u) ulc\Olatc .... pplit' and use. ~nd ,ood inrOfmociorllS I)()I »Iways aVlilabk: fmm many o;oontr;e.. Sn R""U'
ally T .. ~ WOMW'S WAn1< 2!XJ6..2007 sltl"" note 6 . ~I 221. 6 uI il "Icoer.lly alOr«d lhat lhe
Un;1W SUoI"" h:L. com~r1l/i" dy ri<h .wpplic> ~nd uses mlOCh I1lO«' ","",cr per capil~ th~n ju~
.""". any other country 011
J:1obe:.
Tt1~

u..

W""u > FACllOOOI<: UNrru, STATK~. ~1If'J :I"'''''''''<·'''.II, ...II,br"niplthlta'·
fi""g,,,,"·kY>rld-jncf""""4>rr,,,Iu~.h' ..., (1;..\1 vkiled Nov. 26. 2U(lR)
"Ootn. FOIl Ecoo.'. C""OW... An"'... A.. O O'!V .. 1oUpt'a 00Ic: 10.
"I. ils wenest ~lI/" or record, the: Color:Kio.. I/; ;""r C1IImN al_
lOa hnlel' u.. flow ~
"C.I.A .•

.........;""t it> its dole.! ~ ... of RCOnt. U.S. GWLOGtCIoI. SUttv ., USGS FACT S ....., 2Oi:14· )()t,2,

eu...... nc Ft.UCfUAT"""'. DooOUCHT. ANI) F...,...· IHT""CI>t.OOlAOO Rt"~'" BAM" (2004). ,,,,,,I·
DI>I~

at hnp;/lpubs.uSl-<.go.:/f:<l2lXMlJ0621
.. Sc:c:, for c:.urnple. the: U.s. Omu,hl Monilor. whICh in lhe ... n"oe,

0( 2008 showed that
more tM" .... If of tho: SOUthca:<t Uni,ed S,ates _
C:' pmcnc,ng n>rXItD1C III e ..n:mo: d"""hl.
U.S. Drought Mooitor. hl1p:lldrou.ht.unI.Muldmlmnnnor.hlml (!~I "'~I1M Nnv. 20. 21'011 ) (on
file wilh lhe H,rY;In] La", S<:ho,,1 Librnr) ).
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Much of the water used in the United Slales is surface water. but
groundwater furni shes a growi ng portion of curren! withdrawals (about one
quuner)." Grou nd wD ter hils some advDn l age~, both because it is not as relianIon precipitation and therefore may be more avaiJ3ble than su rface water.
and because cvuporntion looses and delivery systems ~ fewer problems
for groundwater use than they do for surface water use. 'There are some
offsetting disadvantages. Most prominent is the cost of drilling wells and of
nHl lling pu mps. Wll1Cr is. aflc r all . qu ile heavy: 240 gallons weigh a shon
to n. In some area~, groundwater is so deep that it is not cost-effecti ve to pay
10 lifl it to the surface. Moreover. some ullderground water bodies. called
aquifers, are reple ni5hed ("recha rged") very slowly or 001 at all. alld the
water in them is effectively a non-renewable resource. In fact. large parts of
the United States are depleting thei r groundwater supplies.
With those cuvea[~, here are some basic statistics on water use: 1lIt
amou nt of water required for basic human nted~-d ri nking, cooking, bathing. washing. and S4nitation-has been estimated at about thirteen gallons
per capita per day. or, for a family of four, about 19,()(X) gallons per yeat. '•
Uni ted States fam ilies use considerably mOfe than that for household uses.
and in many U.S. cities water use may ra nge to 200-300 gallon.~ per capita."
In a considerable part of the United Stales, a significant amoun t of domestic
water use goes to land scapi n g.l~
Even so, all domestic uses togetncr account for le~s Ihan len pen.-ent of
overall water usc. If we exclude woter used to gentrute electridty_ nearly
all of which is not consumed but rema ins available for other usesl·-mi ning
and industry account for UII even .~ maller fnlclion of Walet usc than domestic
use~. Irrigation (watering plan ts wit h something other than rainfall) soaks up
most of th e deve loped Waler supply ill the nalion. M ost irrigation is, in !Urn.
used 10 grow !ield crops like :lIfalfa and COlIon with comparatively low

" MUR th~n IWIJ-Ihin!s "r the ~n ... oow""" UI.""IC<l in 2UOO was uoed ror al.ic:ul,ur.:11
irr;lal;on. Groun<lwm~r :..;~ounl' for mon: than rurly poen:enl or all waler usc-d in i",,~,td
alrieu ll ure and aboul lhl: .ame poe=n,,&c of Waler u",d for <Jo"","i~ PUIJlOSC'i. SU$"N S.
Hu r!lOt<. lIT "L .. U.S. GllOUX''''''L Su." .• t;,m,.".,l"" USE"" W"1l!R IN nih UNITI!f) ST""I""E.~
IN 2000 4. 39-40 ( 2004). ,,,..iluble ,II hllp:llpub>l.~s&S.govlcin:l2(l().UcircI2681pdfldrcul~rl2

6II .pJ(
,. ~~ f'I:Iet H. Glrick. 8fl.<ic: 11\,... , R~'I~"·""'''nI .• for 1I11Hf(11t A.crMrra: Mu';ltX &SK
Nuds. 21 W"TE~ I'''~''N''''·.>N''L 113. 13-'12 119%): Till; W"" LU:' W,,·tF.R 200f>-.2OI11 . <NP'"
~e 6. ~ l 124.
" $u American Wa'e. W<lrk< A~_la'i,," , Water U.<e S'ali~l ic5. hup:llwww.oJ.in~l~p.OfJI
eonsumcn!n"'HomdW",e.l nfo.m3,it>nlConse"",ioo/W",e.U",,SI~lis,icN'abi<llg5J~f"u ll ."~p.
(l1l.~1 .i~iltd Nov. 16.2008) (00 file Willi the H~rvar<J Law S\:hool LIOOIry); U.S . Orololk.1

Su", .• W.,er Q&A : WOler Usc al Home. IMlp:lI.... waler.us"'.101IInJulqahomc: .hlml.HDR3
lh<' Han-ard I...;;ow School t..bruy).
'"IR California. (or u:lmple. "",,1"<11'" ..,;0 •....,prises nurly IL>lf of residenrial demand.
EPA. CUANU w..·.u TII.OUCH CONSl:.".. ·........ <),,10 ( 19'/5)' """/,,b/e <II Imp:l/nepi~.~P'I.
lo'OvlE..clZyPUIU•. cKi·!O,x;kcy - 2O!XWMQA.l' "
" Thi~ indulle~ w"'er used 10 ~.,..,llhenn.1 power plants aoo to gene •• ,e IIydr",:: l«uic
power by gravily. Stt SUVoN S. H[J1""lN lIT .. 1_ • .<upra nOle 15.

(1$ vl\iled No • . 16.21108) lun file wl.II
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priU5 and profit margins. lO And muc h of it is used in the arid West to irri·
gate crops thaI can be grown without irri gation in more hu mid pans of the
country.
To ma~e these vast quan tities of water Ivailuble, an enonnous infrastructure ha.~ been bui lt. It inc ludes some 79,000 dams more than six feel
high.l' Add to thi s many thousands of miles of canals. pumping and treatment plants, and so forth, and the total investmen t is in the hundreds of
bi llions of dollars,ll
Water is regarded pr.tCtically everywhere a~ free at ils source; indeed,
even if waler were 10 become "dirt cheap" its price by weight would have to
increase exponentially from ils current levels in many locales.z-, Water user.;
generally pay something for the inrra5lruclUre a nd energy 10 capture, Store
(if necessary), treat, and deliver waler, bUI, from a retail c ustomer' s standpoint those costs are a s mall pan of most Americans' budgets.)! Water tend~
10 be a bigger share of the bud gets of irrigated farms, even though much
agricultural wate r use tends to be, in o ne way or another. heavily subsid ized
by the government. As Peler Roge r~ has pointed out. water prices "rarely
reflect supp ly" and tend to be " Iowe~t where wate r supplies are lowest:'ll
II.

A B~l!:;F Tou~ THltOUCH n I t: W"n:R L "w L" D Y ~INTIi :ffi

Delenn ining and a llocating lega l "'rights" 10 use water is a very complicated matter. When wate r is plenti fu l, there is lillie need for water law. With
some exceptions, throughoullhe COIJnlry the law and institutio ns thaI govern
water have remained relatively primitive compared 10 those governing land.
• ... cC<lfding 10 Ofle cllculation. ON: lCTI:-fOOl 01 w&lCr aenetal~ nearly 51 million wilen
in ""mioondllClOr l1WIuf"' I ~rin8. bul Oflly S60 when used to &row alf.lfl . Roben Gle ...
00fl. Wale. fi<:orclry. Mllrl;rll"R. lind Pri''Qlil.tJIm.,. 83T1;x. L.. R ~v. 187). 1&87 (200~); sa
01$t'1 MARC RaSt<Ell It. SA~A" DA"I""U. OYF..IITAI'I'FJl OA$IS 3 1 (1\190). United Stale.< ""1iler
managen u .... Jly meas<!'" Wiler noI by lhe ,Ilion, but by Ille ~·fOOl (", Fl, the amounl of
U~

requi"'" 10 ~r In ..,'" one fOOl deep.
" National InvenlOf)' of Dam~. hnp:llcrurod••I«.army.milJnidpllblicJwebplaWnid.dm
(1 .... vi.i!Cd Now. 20, lOOB) (on filt with lhe Harvwd law School Lib<ary); sa Glso ..........
tNST .• OA.' R,:o.tOYAL! ... N.:w 0Pn0t0 _
A NEW C~Y (2002). n''Qi/ahk G' hllp:llwww.
aspc:ni~llule.or&fllflcf""1BOE86F221-M98-4EC8-8F84-8DF23C'" 7Q4F5 ..7Didamobro-chure.pdf.
., ROGI-:as . ...pm - . 1. Ill.
;u trrisalion d iSIricU in I*I~ of ~ weal cltHver w .. er .o r~n; for I few doIlm an acrefOOl . .... 13SH IOOIi per AF•• 520 wiler 1."(1:1' _.ns ...... doll,.,. buy~ 68 100. of wale<. fill din
ofltn .. tts II IotVerat doIl:lrli • fOIl .
'"' Accordin, to II.. EPA . llIc: ~ven,. ... mmcan rlmily 'l'tnd. $474 per year on WIlle< "nd
M:WIIjlt rtw&U- EP.... WATaI ON T... ~ II (2003). "Wllli,blt "I hllp:llwww.q"IQ.fO\"K)QWDWI
wOllpdf.<Iboot_waletOftlllpJull.pd r. This fi,ure i, dwllfed by !ftc, S5921 Ind $"2013 Ihat.he
a venose "'merican family lpI'nl for food and JAlIOIinc ..... pec.;~dy, in:2{KB . Sa U.S. BUREAU
<IF LA_ SYAnnlCS. Ra.)I:T 99lI, CONSO"~" ExI'EHI>fTURU 'N :2{KB 3 (2007). ,,,...i/,,blr al
hnp:lfwww.bls·lovkelkuannOS.pdf.
D Peler R"It.... n., F"''''r "f W~'ff. ... ru. ....1C MI..... HLY. July 1983. II It. 86.
,. Su ~m~mll... ~t." 1_ SAH lIT AI.. . I..EGAL eo...... ..... 01' W"TI'''' Rr;SOUJtCl'..~ (41h ed.
WIIU

""".
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Efforts to develop and use watcr have not produced a stable, predictable,
well-administered system of wmcr emitlemcnlS, but r:uher the oppo~i te. a
kiod of ambiguous, com plex mess. Thai hel ps ex plain the old saying tha t
"whiskey is for drinki ng. water is for figh ting over."l1
Part of the proble m stems fro m the na ture of the resource itself. 'The
charac teristics that make walcr quite lIr1 li kc land pose stiff chulle nges for
those who seek to fashioo well-defined rights to use walcr. Gene rall y speaking, legal rights to water- whethe r [0 surface or groundwater--do not ronvcy ownershi p of molecu les of wate r. Instead. they" are usuaJJ y expressed in
term s of ri ghts to use specified qua ntit ies of wate r in paJ1 icular ways on an
ann ual o r other regul ar basis. These rights are mu ch more cQlTel mive than
ri ghts to land o r co nvent ional commodities. Beca use water is mobile and
reusnble, many interests may have legal rig hts to the sa me source, and the
"ri ghts" to use can add up to a bigge r quan tity of water than actuall y exists.
Th is make~ wate r law much more comp lex than ot he r forms of property law.
Most of the wuter law in the country is state law. Because of the complexi ties j ust desc ribed, stme water 13W has gradua lly but s teadily evo lved
from com mon law systems. in which court s fashion and enfort:e watcr rights,
to legisill tcd, slate-adm i n i~tcred syste ms governed by bureaucratic decisionmnking.'"'
Below the stnte level. 5Q-cnlled special water districts control muc h of
the deve loped ~upply of water in the co unt ry, in effect wholesali ng it to
retai l WaieT customers at the tap o r at the head of the irrigatio n canal bri nging wa te r to a farm . Operators of irrigated farms and other large Wocrs of
wate r tend to thi nk of the mselves as hnving pri vate propert y "ri ghts" 10 use
W.:lter. Out the water they use is ofte n devc loped and de li vered to the m by
spe:!Cial gove rn ment al Wale r districts. The ex istence of these disuicls makes
water la w and wate r rights even mu rki e r. In many j uri sdictions it is not clear
whethe r a district o r Ihe end use r of wate r holds the rights to the water the
district deli vers, or whether the nns wer is governed by Wa te r law or cont ract
law or some o ther legal doctrine.'"
There are OIher complications. Wate r disrespec l~ state and eve n na tional
bou ndaries. a fact which requires some measure of nat iona l gove rnment invo lveme m. In addi tion, because the nationa l govern ment manages about
one-third of the nation's la nd and a.~socialed water resources and has special
(e.~ponsi bili ties regarding Indi an TribeN and Indian lands, there is an e ntire
category of water right s bottomed o n fedenl!. not Slate, Jaw. XI The nationa l
"TMs o:p.>oIe is u_lIy, bul perhaps "f'OCryp/lally. allribulo.J l<> Mork TW"'o. ~~. r.If ..
Collo.."1OOf1.~, & Rel:utd RtsOurc6. hup:llwww.lwain

M.. k T...... in Quo;>tatioas, Ncw<p.tpel"
qllOln.cum/Wal crWlti~cy.hl ml
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" The si,nir..:3nC1: of lhi~ dc""klpmcnl wa. firsl hi"'lighlw ci&J>ly Y"3rs u¥u. Str Mosc:.
La,ky. From P,-;,,, ""PP"'pri", ..... ft' «_OInk t>iJtribm;",••if Wmrr by ,/.r S'dlt_V;', Itrill"·
.jtln At/mm;Slml;"" . 2 Ro;x;KY MTN. L. RF.v. 35 11930):.u ulM' S~muel Weil. Tltmrin'if
Wm~r 1M ..... 27 HAIlV. L RliV. ~JO I 1914).
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government also bu ilds and operates (th rough the Arm y Corps of Engineen.
Reclamnt ion) Illrgc water projec ts throughout the country.
and the Bureau
These fedc r~ 1 agencies usually deliver project wlIte r by contract under authority of federal stat utes. Most of Ihe lime state wllter law and fedcr;!1 water

or

project law operate synchronously. However, when the

law~

conflict. the

score and stre ng th of the rights fO use the water beco me much less cen ai n .."
Even apart from the.~e water rights co nsidermiuns. beca use water resnurce.~ have always been regarded as havi ng a strong public Char.,lCler, their
manage ment and use haye long been subject to various regulatory controls
imposed al the Slale and nationa) level§. The mOSt prominent such laws today are the C lean Water Act and the Endangered Species Act.
In shon , the law gove rn ing w:ller allocatio n and management in the
United States is an illlricale. three-d imensional mosaie of private righ L~, public rights. and public regul atory controls. The.q: hllve accreted in layers over
time, at b(uh the federal and stale levels. The system has a lot of ine rtia and
does not read ily admit c hange.
III .

T HIi PIII:VALENCE 0 1' GoV I:I~"' M 8Or Ir-I W AT EII

M A"'AOEMIoNT I NSTI1"lfrtOr-lS

Tnduy government insti tu tions furn ish about eig hty -five percent of developed wuter supplies in the coun try.·' l Feder,tl water projects wholesa le
water th rough units of stute and local government. Water sys tems o wned and
operated by local governmellls delive r water to ma ny people and ind u ~tries.
Much w:ller, particularly agric ul tural water, is delivered through special
water districts. which are typically organized under ta ilor-made state statutes. o nen dr,t r\cd by diSlrict organi7.crs. They usually ha ve the power to tax
people and other e ntities found within the ir j urisdiction. The ir governing
boards may be ei ther elected o r appoi nted by public officials. Most of the
country's irrigated agricul ture-w hich is, as noted above, the largest single
consumer of developed water supplies-obtains water fu rni shed by s uch di stricts." Districts ma y co nstruct and operJtc dams and diversion faci lities, o r
they may Oe CUMomers of projects built ;md operated by othe r un its of gov e rn me nt, or both. The amou nt of state oversig ht over the operations of these
special wale r di stricts vari es widely.
Government's dominant role reflects a bipurtis3n conse ns us---dating at
least us rur back as thc pre.~iden cy of 1beodOfC Roosevelt-th:ll for most
Americlins water has too much of a public char-deter to toler,ttc a largc role
"Mr. r.J/ .. c..t,romia y. Unlled SIa101. 4311 U.s. 645
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for pri vnte enterprise in its allocmion and management. BUf il was nO! always thus. in the nineteenth century. private water companies provided more
than ni nety pe rcent of the developed water supplies. As the Gilded Age ended, nround the turn of the twen tieth centu ry. govern me ntal control spread
practically simul taneously at tl\e local. slale. and national levels. Locally.
cilies, and towns look over mlllly munici pal systems. In rural areas, special
govc:mmemal wilier districts look fOO( and proliferated.... AI around the
same lime:, as noted earli er, SIllIes evolved Wll1c:r rights systems that moved
away from common law actions buill on private ini tiati ve and toward state
supervision of WaleT :lIlocaliol1 and management through permit systems.
AI the national level. govemmerual public works to control noods began in earnest around the tum of the twe ntieth cen tu ry," building on earl ier
efforts to protec t aod regU late navigation. Prac tically si multallCOUsly, the national govern ment lau nched a program to "reclaim" the arid lands of the
Wcst wi th govern ment- funded irrigation schemes. The Federal Power Act of
1920 created a feclernl licensi ng scheme for hydroe lectric projects. And congressional authori zation of the Hoover Dam in 1928 sel the ~t age for COf!st ruction of many giant, multi-purpose dams and reservoirs during the New
Deal and beyond ....
The American people still ge nerally accept a large government presence in water supply and management. despite detcrmined efforts by advocates of property righl~ aod free markets who argue that "[p}olitical con trol
of water preclude[sJ efficient pricing.... eXllCerblltes COnniCI. and cncourages waste in the decision-making process.")' When. in re<:enl years. municipal providel"li like At lan ta, Ocorgia. and Stockton, California. proposed
to privatize their municipal water supply syste ms-in part due to a belief
tha t private enterprise could be more efficiem alw more readily ra ise cupital
for water i n fm.~tructure upgrndes-.~ ignjlkant opposition surfaced.'" The
brief boomlet of privatization ~ms to have f:tded as the ge~nll public has
app;arently ~tisfied itself that more property rights. freer markets. alw less
govern ment in volve ment is not the way to deal wi th watcr supply issues."
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Against thi s (:omplex background, water management looay is beset by
many challenges. Besides climate change, these ch al1 ellge~ include declining le ... eI~ in grouodwate r aquifers. growing connict between users of surface and ground Waltr, a dec line in aquatic ecosystem heahh. ag ing water
infrastructu re. and a lack of basic informatiorl abou t water resources

themseh'es.
Groundwater pumping in many parts of the country e xceeds repl eni shment rates. leadi ng groundwater levels 10 dec line. TIle poster child of this
pheno menon is the gigantic Ogallala Aquifer that underlies large portions of
Kansas and Ne bmsku, as well as smalle r portio ns of Colorado. New M ellico.
Oklahoma. South Dakota, Tel a~, a nd Wyo ming_1be largest aquife r in North
America. the Ogallala holds enoug h wate r to fill Lak e Huron. is tapped by
nearly 200,000 wells pump ing 18 million acre-feet a year to i rrig~te fourteen
million ~cres (a oout twenty perce nt of all the irrigated land in the United
States), and fum ishe~ drink ing water to about four-fifth s of the people living
over it. Despite linle nlllural rec harge-if drained it would. becausc of
spar.se precipitation and an impervious geological laye r between much of il
and the surface, ta ke 6.000 yea rs to refill - the Ogallala has been "mined"
for the past half-ce ntury. In so me places its wa te r level is below the economic limil of pump lifts.""
While thc need to regulate groundwater wi thdrawals for lo ng-Ienn suslainability has long been recognized ,<1 many sta te s are far from regu lating
grou ndwater wit hdrawal s in a ~ri ous way.<l The laws of most states also do
not adequately ta ke into account conncctions between groundwater and surface watcr, even thoug h they have long been recognizedY O ver-pumping of
g round water dewaters Streams and pits groundwa ter pumpers against both
s urface water users and ad voca tes of j)f'eserving s trea ms and rivers. This is a
naliona l proble m. threatening rivers from the San Pedro in S01.Ithea.~tem Ari zona 10 the Ipsw ic h in nonheastem Massac hu scns.4oI
Another c hallenge is eco logical- protecting, or in some cases restoring, enough river flow 10 sustain aqualic and associated riparian habi taL~.
Dams and water d ivers ioos are fo und on almost e very ri ver throughout the
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(:ounlry: indeed, the: number of undnmmcd rivcB of IIny size outside of
Alaska can be counted o n one hand.') Several hundred thousand miles of
streams have been inu ndated in the process, ronverting free- flo wing rive~
inlo stai r-step series of pools. The result ;s lhal most river nows throughout
[he cou ntry are now oofllrolled by dam O!)l! rator.>, except for occasional
noods. Dams ha ve brought la rge benefits. 001 ecological CQfIsitieralions
often received scant attention in dedsions governi ng dam location and oper-

ation. Indeed, many dam operatOT'S today still follow manage ment regimes
thai were worked out many decades ago to scrve Ihe narrow objectives o f
navigation (pri marily barge traffic). hydroelec tri c power generation, and
water diversions fo r agricultu ral irrigat ion. indust ries, nnd mun icipali ties. All
these c hanges ill river flows. tempemture, and water quali ty have had serious
and sometimes di re effec ts on aquatic lind riparian habi tat and dependent
species. In many cases, These eco logica l COSTS have taken ma ny years to apprecia te, and tooay freshwater fi.~ h are the most imperiled vertebrale grou p
ill [he United Slates, ~nd aquatic and riparian-dependent species comprise a
high proportio ll of species formally ide ll[ified as endangered:"
Public apprecialiOIl of the need [0 pay atten tio n 10 the.'ie matters has
deepe lled. One reaso n is the "growillg under.;[andillg of the scale of .. . rea l
and potemial economic benefi ts" of such fl ows." ~I eal lhy watersheds fur·
nish "ecosyslem services."'" as they are called today-protecting water
quali ly. controlling floods. providing n::creatiOllsl opportunities. and 50 (Or1 h.
The chll1le nge now, M one COmmel\[UlOr has apdy pOI ii, is to corw er1
"working ri vers" into '"rivers that work:·... More fundame lllllily. as Joseph
Wood Krotch observed more Ihan a half-<:enlUry ago, it is '"nOI a se ntimenl al
but a gri mly literJI fact that unl ess we share (the planet] with creatures other
than ourselve~. we shall nOI be able to live on il for lo ng, '"'"
Another c hal lenge is that the sizeable waler infrastructure built over the
previous centu ry needs care and feedi ng. Dams and diversion facilities can
wear Ou l, .'>ill up, and OIherwi se become obsolete. Some po.~c hcalth lind
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safety hazards." Climate change and rising sea levels can make these
problems significantly wo~, putting places like the California Delta, the
Iynchpin of the s tate's elaborate wate r inrr1l5lrvCtlJTe. 111 risk .J~ Despite the
growing problems. investment in maintaining wa le r infrastructure has not

kepI up with

n~~

in re<:enl years.!'

A fin~1 c halle nge is thaI gove rn ing authorities often lack infomJalion
and clIpllcity \0 manage water intelligently. Many s ta tes do not track o r police wa ter uses in all Y systematic way. leadi ng [0 a wide disparity between
whm slate records show a~ " legal" uses and actual uses:.... The U.S . Geological Survey suthers some infonnation on waler supplies and uses. bullhere is
much room for improvement al all levels,» a matter made more urgent by II
deslabililing climate. In most places. for example. not eoough is known
about the c haracteristics of aq uifers and their relat io n to surface sireams to
allow for inlel ligent management of surface and groundwaler logeiller."
While [he1lC challenge.~ loom large. the news is 001 unifonnly bad.
Many water managers and regula lDrs are beginning 10 lake sleps 10 add res....
lnese proble ms, ali di scussed below. A related and relatively little noted deve lopment is that , in the last th ree d«:ades. overol ll water use in Ihe United
Stales ha.~ stabili1.ed. From 1900 10 1915. water use in Ihe Uni ted Slates
g rew more tha n len-fold. muc h fasler tha n the m te o f population g rowth.
G roundwate r eX lraClion alo ne mo re Ihan doubled in the fi rsl th ree decades
after the e Jld of Wor ld War II . Since aboul 1915, however, water use acros s
the UJliled State.~ has been relat ively constant. despi te significanl further in-
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(;rcascs in population and II growing econo my.!1 Water u~e has, in other
words, beeR un coupled from economic and populillioo growth. This is similar to what has happened wi lh energy demand over roughly the same period,
and for largely the same reasons: cost conSlraints on new supplies and more
emphasis on C(lnservlliion and more effICient use.'"

A though tful national water policy is nceded because, as one knowledgeable observer wrote almost a decade ago, water is "an inierslllte resource of crocial importance to [he nation's heallh and eCOllomy-' thai is
"under severe and increasing stress," lind beca use the government every
year spends many billions of ooUars on water- rel~led progrolms "with insufficient policy guida nce 10 insure thai those dollars are well ~pent.""
Whi le water policy is stu bbornly resistant 10 sweeping change. Ihe
stre..o;ses d(M;: umellled in the previous sectio n-and particularly the fears of
more sophisti cated water m.magers and others that climate change is undermining the reliability of existing wan:r supply systems_are creating much
more receptivity to significant re form than has existed for decades. Pemaps
the best iIIustr.Jtion of this new openness is the 2007 agreement of the seven
Colorodo Ri ver Basi n stales to make what may be the most fulidame lllal
changes to the fabled " Law of the Ri ver' ..... since the original Color.Kio Ri ve r
Compacl was .~ igned in 1922. 1bese changes ind ude more defin itive guidelines for apponioning shonages and various ince nti ves for conservaTion and
more efficient use of basin wDter.~'
Despite these advancemelll.~. entrenched instilUtional arrJngcments
make tru ly radica l changes unaua inable. eve n whe n desirable. The ideas
sketched ou t here are re luli vely mode~t and, I believe. achievable.

"Gn>undw.'er wilhdr:.w.l. declined fnlftl" peak ,,(93 MAF in (9111) 1O:obuul 86 MAF in
19'.15. bul 'hen 'n.:",..,••d 10' new hi'" 01' 9),4 MA F in 2000. pr<)bahly innuen.:ftJ by ,c~i""al
<lroufo"lS in ,he l:ate 19'90><_ .~t Sus.o.H S. Hu'!'SO". III" AI.-. <up'" no.e O .
See. e_6_. Am<>ry Lo ... in~ F,~w"rd. in THII WUOILD'S WA'ru 2tlI6-l<I07. "'Pm I>DI<! 6.
a' .iii. For a ....... m"ic di<play of how Ihi. IrcOO m:ty n", be dc_"iay. 0UId h"w W""'I ""'JOeli"n, aboul flllll'" r",,;hwaICf d!lnl.;Ind. can be.l<tt Figo", 6, ( in Ro"lGF."" . • upm _ 1. or 127
(sh<,w,nll how Ihe Na,,,,,,,,1 Wa,cr Com,n~s ioo (1973). R~... for ,he rulu", (1 911). aoo
lhe s.,IIlI," Sclecl CommillCC on NOIionaJ WOIer ReSQO"'''' (1%1) uU r.iled It! ~nlidp"'C ,he
"abilil,uion in " ... Ih:u beGun In (915).
.. Jane, C . N ...""",. Frden'/ W,IIU PoJjcy: An IMu Wlros~ nm~ Will (Fi"dU"!, c, ....... W
VA. F.t< VT1.. LJ . 107. l()!! (2001): ~t 1/'''u"U'l ROller<. "'.",." noIC 25.
~'The compte> web of cornp.1<:I~. I~w •. "'luta,iO<l.<. and ocher afflIn&C'T"ml< ro"cmillg
C"I,>I1IdD River WOlcr i! ~u.:"ly rete~~ 10:OS ,he Law <If ,he River.
O! CuIor:Ido River IlI1cnm Guideline- for lower Ba.,;n Shonag<.'s and COOtd,nalw Ope .... ·
,1005 fur L.3ke ""-II ~1I<l Lake Me .... 13 Fed. Rei. )9.S73-01 (Apr. I I. 21108); .Ulr ,,/,'" Pre&s
Rclcol<c. U ,5. Ocp' .. of lhe In[(rio<. $rere""'! K."'plIotITHr Sill"_' Hi ," "tri( Dr,'u;"" FlIT N ....
C"I"",d" Rlovr H""'~rmem Siruirl/'ts. hl1p :Jlwww.doi.g<) ... lICw~1.Ncw •• Rdc~712
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V I.

A IWANCING THE PROPEl!. LEVEL OF G OVERNMENT TO THE

FRONT L INES

Ideally. mallY water manageme nt isslJe!> would be best addressed on a
watershed ba~i~. But thaI has never proved workable 00 a wide scale. For
one thing, watersheds can span many governmental jurisdictio ns. includi ng

stille lines 000 international borders. AI$O, water projects often move water
from one watershed 10 another. Groundwater introduces further com plica.
tions. For such reasons. very few gove rnmental entities that deal with wate r

at any level are organized along watershed lines. It wou ld probably lake H
heroic, sustained effort even to beg in

[0

reorganize waler manageme nt by

watershed across th e counlry.~
Local govern ments and most special governmental

di ~lri cls

arc 100

s mull and tend to lack the institu tiona l capacity and the will to do what i~
needed 10 meet current ctmllenges. The federal governme nt has the constitutional authority to nat io nalize wat er manageme nt, but that would concent ral e
too much authority and is ne ither politically feas ible no r des irable. Thai
leaves, by default. ~ta te governme nts. They have broader perspectives 011
water and watersheds thall local governme nts or special di stric ts, and they
are among our most democratically accountable insti\lltioll ~. g ivillS them
more c redibility at the grassroots tha n the national govern me nt. All stat es
have some fonn of administrative mac hine ry in pl~ce to gove rn wate r management. Most water law. like most law tha t app l i e~ to lalld. is state law.
States have Ilot always bee n very vigorous about assert ing regulalOry
control and oversight over wa ter management matters. Some have te nded to
defe r to powerful locall y-orga ni zed special wa ter di st ri cts. The limits o f local control are increasingly appare llt, howeve r. No wa ter user, to paraphrdse
John Donne. is all isla nd. Inadequate manage ment of wate r in one place reo
verberale.~ acro.'i.~ the landscape. Whil e loca l govern me nts a nd s pecial di ~
tri cts will have to play important parts in many efforts to meet water
managemem c hallenges. they ca nno t be p ut, or left, in charge.
The fi rst plank in a progressive national wa ter policy, then, is 10
strengthen the c~ pacity lmd role of the states, especiall y in relati on 10 special
waler di stricts and the private sector. The nell t secti on describe s what they
should be doing. Secti on Vllllhen descri bes ways the nat ional government
can systematically promote these state-level refo rms, and Section IX describes thing., the national government can do to put its o wn hOll.';e in order.

ri"",

., The 1965 W.,er Re!oOUlU!o Plannl"i Ael aUllIotiud ,he ~~htislllT.. nl 0(
bbin
romml~on.< to coIm <bI. and plan IbOlIrrc u~, not In "'lIul.,C, COMINeI. or II\lIIn"iC
waler pro~ a 1ara;c'JCaJe waleBhcd Icvd . Seyen such comm,SJion,o ..-a-e formed be·
tween 1965 and 1980. but few """,.ned I~m ..·heft they _
....... iMoed tlunng the lIeal. n
Adm'n~aJion. A modes! UccplOooo ,n the o/>scrY.,iooI tll:M _er II\II\&&CmenI len<b: not to bo
~ on 2 w.1CflJ-..d btii< i< (, ..nd in ,''' Iklawa", River Il ... in in the mOO-Allanlic.
"'hen: s"nle wa!erWd·Ic.d m:"'II~emen' 0.< carried OUt . helped alnn, by liu,.,ion and In
;1>\cn;l3Ie CO<nf'<'CI.
p,,,rull.,· SAK IT A'~. $lf/'''' note 26. III 8SJ-SS.
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(V ol. 3

N EEDIOD [ MPttOV£MENTS IN STATE SYSTEMS

Slates should ha~e IHtltr illjurm{lf;mr IIml more caIX1city 10 Inllnllgt
lind regulale w(l/er (1st within Iitei, border.f.
Much of this illfonnalion can be obtained at reasonable cost through

mechanisms such as

gauge,~.

meters, and reporting requirements. Sortin g out

claims of righ LS [0 use water is more complicated. but well -delineated ent itle ments arid the institutional and regulatory capacity to c: nfol'(:c them would
prov ide more predictabi lity and fairness, make the transfer of wate r from
lower to highe r va lue: uses more feasible. and fac ilitate the prolecli on of
water now s for erological purposes. A number of states have begun [0 rec·
ognize these proble ms and deal wilh them. but progress is slow!"

B. States shuuld Illlve effecli~e. '1Jmprehens;vl! p rograms 10 provide
encmgh WClttr flows in {heir s{reams 10 ensuu (I meaningful/elle/o!
ecologica/ he,,/rh.
IIl!;reasingly rewgnizing that traditional patterns of watt:r development
have taken a heavy toU on freshwat er el;:osyste ms. gove rnme nts everywhere
a re givi ng mu!;h more attention to secure wh:1t might be called "environmenta l flows:""" Mosl ~tHtc laws now provide a nll mbe r of ways 10 do thi s.
inclllding plluing flow -protccting cond ition s on water lise pennits a nd approvals of wate r transfers. or simply re serving nows.
Blil these tools tend 10 be used sporad icall y. Few states have programs
that aim for syste ma tic and comprehensive prott.'Clion of ecologically based
fl o ws. Moreover, when s uch tools as do eltis! are brought to bear, lhey ofte n
f<x:us narrow ly on protectillg sport fish. t:vt: n though th is may Ilot be a good
prolty for general e<:ological healt h. As governments have grappled wi th
thcse issues. they have learned Ihal providing strcamllows for ewlogical
health is more compl icated than simpl y establis hing "minimum nows" 10
ensure that stream s do not dry up complete ly.'" Nalural seasonal vari~ t i o ns
(c alled the "hydrograph") need to be mo re closely mimick ed 10 ensure the
scouri ng and main tena nce of stream chan nels and riparian areas to provide
good re prodoclive habitats. Li ke wise. variations in water temperature may
be nceded to help co ntrol the spread of invasive or eltOtic s pecies and meet
the needs o r native species.
... Str M. LIt 3 1"- 24.
"5« Kat1~ ....",.. note 41 ••,29. The ne'" w3ler \,w :>.!opted in Sooith Afrie, u!ldc:,
Nelwn M~ndda provide. for a ",.1eI" '"fIl$C"""'c" in every w3It,~ hcd for ~ic~ 1 hcahh. Nalion.tl W,ter A.:t 36 of 1998. If 16-1&. "mil"bI~ UI hl!p:II"'W" ....el~ .... oq;In:soU<CC."'CKI.;tSp?
1D " II ~l. Su at:w David lib.;•• 7h P"blk Tn..., OtW:lri,,~. E;'"·in_t",,,1 H",,,,,,, Ri,hrs.
""d lh~ FOI"" nf Pnvmr Pn'f'<trty. t6 /II .Y.U. ENvtL. U . 711. 743 (21m): Robyn Stein.
\llIIt r t..zw;" u Vmwc",'ic SlN4I1r !ifri<-,,: A C,~",'ry CU.ft StroJy E.mllP/II;nll lhe t",...,J"t·li'III
"f u Pub/i<' Ri/lh,s S.'"11tm. 83 l'P.x. L. R~Y . 2/61. 1181 12~).
.. Sa Katz. S"fHU not~ 41. at 38: Rck A. Stanrord '" ~ ... A Otlle"" P",,,,.., IIj.,' RUI,,""
,;.'" '" RtJlIfI",r,/ RI ,"tn. 12 REGUt.A1"f:D R,VF.MS: RIl5. &: Me ..... 39 1. 4U2 (19%1.

2009)
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For some streams, the objective may be simpl y to preserve what ecological hea lth remains. Btu for others. probably the majority, efforts need to
be made to restore degraded condition s. Often th is ca n be do ne by revising
operati ng regimes of existing dams. The good ne ws is that stream syste nls
have ";mpre.~s i ve capucity to recover from even significa nt and sustai ned
di sturbances,""" and rellilive ly small adjus tments in rive r openltion can make
a Signifi cant difference in ecological hea lth . On the o ther ha nd , preconceived notions about what a "nalllTaI" system is may have to be set asi de. 6 '
Practicality may di elllte, for example, that some groundwater be mined in
o rder to sustain surface ecosystems. Finally, all some streams, carefu lly designed durn removal s might be called for, as they have been shown to have
great benefits in some circ um.~tance.~."

C. SlliltS slumllf hU" t tfftClil,t RrQu"d....'O/tr regulation progrQ//U to
sus/ai" grollJulwuttr-dtptlldtlll C(HIIIII Ullilie.f (lver the long Itn" and to
pmll!CI tJ.f.fo;:imed surface wattrs.
Many st ate.~ lack groundwater regu lat ion programs. This can shonc hange future generdtions, undermine the stabili ty of tJl. isting uses, and
threaten hydrologically-conneeted slreamnows. A number of stlltes are
mov ing to upgrade thei r grourK!water management systems, closing loopholes. arK! refining manageme nt means and objective.~. but here too progres~
is slow aod sporadic. usuall y undcnllken o nly in response to some c ri sis.

D.

Slatts should makt stmllgu effon.r /0 link rtgulalioll of i(md ,loft ar,d

...mer u.~.
Mun icipal WUle r provide~ ha ve long followed the public utility model,
assuming complete respon sibili ty for meet inG flew water demafld s occasioned by population growth and developmenl." By COlllmSt, land use regulators around the coun try have for many years requ ired deve lopers to build
or help uflderwrite the cost of new roads, utilities, schools. and othe r infrastruc tu re needed to service new deve lopmem. in order to lessen the tal( burde n on those already there. Finding 'h i~ model pe rsuasive. II small number of
states and local jurisd ictions have adopted so-called "show me the wal tr"
Jaws, requi ring developers of new com mun ities to demo nstrate an adequate
K~t1" $upm nOle 47 •• t 45 .
B,,,,. McKt"~':N. Till! END 01 ' NAT"~I! K (t989); rc,(r Kwrei", cl It.. t:1<'m~."i("(1,~d
NUl""' Shn"jnll /""''''.«'''1''',' mId £0 •.•.•·.•""... fi.r H",,,,,,, W.I!,,,..·. s.:":NCII. June 29. 21Xl7. ~I

""Su

•, Cf.

tK66.

"Ii« TilE As"'!" 1",.,-., ""'P'" ROle 21..,4. tn ("",. ~"" .. t hundred dams hav( heen
. emo,·ed in the Uniled SI"IC. in reccnl years. THO! WOOl W's W"l1'.11 2Q06-2(XJ7. ~ul'u note 6.
al t 18; T\u'. H",,<z en. .. D .... R>;MOV..l.' S<;'F-"'O! ANI) OIlclSION M" KINO 49-~3 (20021 .
.. Su C.... JI'OIlNIA WA1UO 1".A("T NII1W01t K. "A C'''''''I)NrrV GU""I '1' C"~II'OIl"''''s
'SHOW M~ THF. W"nM' LAw~ tN<.."LUDoNC THI! UMR.. " W "Tf.M M .. "AClt;>....NT ",-,,"NI"" An
..Nn S<;)oIATI! Blu..~ 610 &I 22t t2 (20081. O'Ylilabl~ <I, hnp:llwww.c-""n.nrg/uplnad"

GuKkOOol;.pdr.
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w~ler supp ly as a oondition for gai ning npproval to sell lOIs. One of the fi rst
suc h laws, pnrt of the Arizona Groundwater Management Act of 1980. was
enacted partly as the resu lt of pressure from the nalional government.'" If
well-designed, such "assured supply laws" can protect home buyers, improve planning decisions. hel p protect existing water rights. more fa irl y allocate the costs of growth between existing and new res idents, and enCourol.gC
wate r conservation and more efficient uses.1I The Western Governors' Association endorsed the idea in ils 2006 report. ll

E.

Sfolex 5hould ~igorollsly promote memllus /0 conufvt and m(lke
more e/ficieflf 1I.~e of water.

Many studie.~ docume nt (hut conservation and efficiency improvemen ts
will be very imponant ways 10 meet future water needs, especially in waterscarce regions where most sustainable supplies have already been developed." These steps can usually be taken faster, more cheaply, and with
fewer environmenta l impac ts than any alre mUt ives. They can be promOfed
by raising the COSt of water supplies, by governmental incentives, by regLllalion. or by some combination of these.1<
III the municipal and industrial sectors, conservation can be promoted
by metering wate r use, adopting progress ive wllter pricing ~tructures. enforcing modem plLimbing standards. rep,lliring leaking infrJstructure. u and reo
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using wastewaler.lI> A growing number of slate and local water lIuthorities
are moving ill th is di rec tion, some qui te vigorously.!'
The agricultu re seCtor, the )urgest consumer by far of developed water
supplies, has huge oppon unities for efficiency improvements. Much of irrigat ioll wa ter in the United States is applied throu gh inefficient flood irrigation , and the unlined cana l ~ th at trlmsmit the water can lose large amounts. '"
Cropping pUllc rns might be changed, bccuui>e Ihe most wmer-intcnsivc crops
ure oflen the lea ... t vu luable in Ihe markelplace.
SWle.f sllrmld hm'e dear policies and processes for addressillg
mw.gef.f of II"(l/U rig/IIJ, pm"/icu/(Irf.l' fI"()lii agrit·ultlu(1111J numidpa/.
i"dusl/·itll, and ecological U.fe.f.
F.

Waler hus Ions been moved from one place o r type of use \0 all()(her.
More such movemenl will have to take place to meet emergin g challellges.
1bc most likely will be to shift water 10 municipal. ind ustrial :md ecological
Ulies from agri cul tural uses. Thi~ is because, to paraphrase Willie SUllon.
that"s where the water is. In California , for example, wi th a burgeoning populatio n approaching 40 million people, more than eighty percent of the developed water supply is still used 011 fanns," and in most western sta tes the
percentage is even highe r. Thi.~ means that shiftin g just a small portion of
water Ou l of agriculture could effectively double the water avai lable formher uses. Much agriculturJI water is used on crops with compa ra tively low
economic value, supponed by subsidies long cri ticized by economists. As a
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mailer o f engineering. moving water from agricullure to other uses is usually

easy to do.
BUI achievi ng such tr:lt1sfcrs is diffi cult. lIS a number of private entrepreneurs li ke Enron (ttJrou gh its water subsidiary. AZlInlt)"" have discovered
to their chagrin . A big obstacle is the inte rloc king charneter of waler entitlemenl~ and uses. which reflects communitarian values and gives any water
right holde r a veto ove r any transfer of a water ri ghl that might cause it
inj ury, broadl y defined." 1bere are other obsmcles. Many jurisdictions Jack
clear policies 00 the extent to which water ca n be cooserved or recaplUred
and then tran sferred , and on the respect ive right s of individual fanneB and
s~i al water districts \0 approve or veto transfers proposed by the other ,ll
Looming over Ihe entire subject of water rights transfers is the specter
of "another Owens Valley ," Owens Valley was a thri ~ ing agricult ural area
nestled below the eastern escarpment of Ihe Sierra Nevada range in California where, about a ce ntury ago, the City of Los Angeles bought up most o f
the land and water rights and exported the water to meet the burgeoning
municipal needs of the: southern California coastal plai n." Many rural areas
fight \0 preserve "their"' water and the culture that depends u!Xln it, and
some states provide "area of origin" protection to limi t water transfers that
could adversely affect local economies or ptmpects for the future. 1be effectiveness of these laws remains in so me doubt, but their very existence is
revealing, for wm er law is "the only [natural) resource-centered body of
law th at co ncerns itself with the area of origin .....
Because transfers have suc h eno rmous potential for meeting emergi ng
ecological and othe r demands for water, states can and should make improvements in the way they <leal with them. A number of relaTi ve ly modest
steps can faci li tate transfers while addres~ ing ru ra l coocems. Colorodo, for
example, has established progressive SlllIewide policies for processing requests to move water away from agriculture. including requiri ng co ntrol of
noxious weeds on former cropla nd and mitigation paymc:nu to local government TO offse t loss of local propert y tax revenue. This has been too ted as a
model other stales might follow ,~ Other uevices can ame liorate some concerns about transfers. Most mun icipal wa ter in teres ts need a su pply of water
as insurance agains t drought This makes it att ractive for them to purchase a
ri ght to move water from agricultura l U'\eS (those growing annual rather thnn

"!in DoooEM U< &; TAil, OC~ , ,'"'pro IlOWc 49 \providin~ un illumiruotinlw,,<u:ssion or lile
In rbe KI;un;Hh basin); A. Dan Tarklck, ClIlI C",..t"'Y$ 8~<''''''" l.uliI.,.. ~ Pmw:lilltl
Ww ..", C",,,,,,,,,,i,ia <u EmllmtluaJ Clt/r"'tli R~"""U1u. 3 t A~I1'., ST. LJ . S)9 11m).
.. ~~ SA" lIT AI... "'pr.i note 26. 01 270-286.
"Su . • .If.. ill, at 189-90. 197- 2 13 .
., N"T>OHA~ R,"<I!A~C>I CQU..a~. W "TEIl TkA'''IO'HR$ ,I< TI<F. Wur II ~ ( 1992 ). !in If.'"
~""II.• G"kV I..IBt'CAP. 0wt:J<s V"LLHV R~~lSrrED: A R ~.ASStiSSMEI<T Of' T"R Wt:nl< FIR n
GMIIA'r W"TF.Jt TR"l<s,,~ ( 2001) \off~ri"i a marlcer ~'<.'flfIOII'lilfs ",.i.iMi§! .ie.... rhat Owen,
difrlCu~,,~

Valley inlerl:<lS W(", odequ(tlcly ~'Ompt'n'lOted and OIherwioc lIc~h wilh) .
.. SAX lIT Al .. nq) .... lIOIe 26. at 243. Su lI~"aully./oKph Su, U"J<rsIUltJi~., r mns/<rs:
C,,,,,mu,,iry Rill/liS <UIIl ,hr Prim'i",liI", If WUIU, I H...mNCS W.· N..... J. &<vn_ L. " f\x. 'v
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perennial crops) only in dry year.;." Ecological needs ma y req uire II minimum base flow bUI only occasiooal variable flows. providi ng oppoI1unilies
to avoid shifling waler permanentl y away from agriCUlture. Stale and federa l
agencies have had considemble success in very quickl y establ ishing and op·
enn ing water banks \0 meet stmn-Ienn or emergency drought needs, 10 pool
waler righls for rental. and \0 bring willing buyen and sellers together for
shon lcnn arrangemenls. 11
Moving significant amOUIl1 ~ of water from less effident agri cultural
uses to more economi cally productive and ecologically va luable uses will
never be easy, nor should it be, BlI1 more such tnmsfers will have 10 take
place, and a progressive water policy would improve existing systems for
acting on such transfer requesl.~ to make su re the transfers are lIppropriale
and fai r 10 exponing regions.

G.

Slale.f should more vigorously m()ni/(Jr und .....here nece.uury,
' ('g uloll' Ih" adil'i/ies (If special gOI't!mmen/ di.rlricl.f /0 Stuw: Slo/e
I"'/icy objeclivel·.

Being creatures of stUle law, special water dislricts are hardly immune
from state regulution. While they have proved adroit in thei r chameleon-like
ubility to change from private 10 public and back again when it serves their
narrow self-interests," Stal e~ call alld should take steps to ensure they are
in s lrume nl ~ for carrying ou t slllte water policy. and not the other way
around.
VIII .

Ff.I)!: It ... l_ PItO MOTlON O F PII.OG II.ESStVE ST ... TE - L EVU. RI;FOII.MS

Fulfilling their role as laboratories for government experiment, in recem yellrs a number of sillIes have taken some of the steps out li ned in the
prev ious section. A fe w, like Florida, have thoroughly modernized their
water laws in the face of growing water conflicts and other concerns. Some
are experimenting with ways 10 make water transfers fairer and better. A
number havc somc son of streamflow protection progr"m in place. Some are
now OOctressing long-simmering conflicts between groundwater and surface
water user.;, and addressi ng other uncenainlies about water use and water
ri ghts by, (or example. conducting ma~i ve adjudications of water rights.
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While these are welcome: developments.. their progress is neither systematic nor rapid enough to meet the daunting challenges ahead. Like ai r,
water does IlOt respect stOlte lines, and so Siaies need 10 move wi th some
synchronicity 10 avoid "race to the boUom" or htrage(ly of the commons"
scenarios as they compete with their neighbors for limited water supplies.
Action at the national level is oeeded to address these coordi nution
problems.
A national program could take many form~. The more modest of the
twO programs [ suggest here is 10 condition any federa l financial assislUnce
for water managemem in any ~tale upon state water reform. The precedent
for this is found in Congre~s's action in 1968. when it authorized co nstruction, most ly at federal expense, of the giant Central Arizona Project (CAP).
1lw: CAP was designed 10 bring Arizona' s share of Colorado River waleI' 10
Ihe cenlral and soulhem part of !he stale, where II IOlpidly growing populalion
was outstripping local supplies of groundwater being m ined from OCJuifers.
BUI federal aid came wi th a price. Arizona had long resisted adopt ing any
effective controls on groundwater pumping, and Congress prohibited Ihe
CAP spigot from being opened un til the Secretary of the Interior certified
that sta te law had adequate control s on groundwater pumping in place."
Although two blue-ribbon co mmissions have subsequently recommended much wider use of thi s tool of condi tioning federu l uid on state
water law or po li cy rdonn,'" the CAP legislation remains a rare approach.
Instead, succ umbing to the siren songs of "states' rights" and "local control." Congress has contented itself with furni shing money ~nd building infrolSlruclure 10 "rescue ~ Slales and localilies from the consequences of their
inadequate water policies, without insisting on reform 10 prevent reptated
rts.:;ues. Such an upproach is wrong-headed from j ust abou t every perspective.· ' Tying meaningful strings to federal aid would require Congre.-.s to
sllow some spine-stiffening. but thai might be fonhcoming as the specter of
dimate change reduces hi storic state-federal tensions.
1be second and more ambitious idea is for Congress to systematiclllly
push states toward reronn th rough a federal gr..ml program. or 11 combination
of carrots and Slicks. similar to that used in the succe ssfu l flilliona l legislation four decades ago that deepened und broudened the nat ion' s commitment
to clean air and water. For example, the federal government could commi t to
a multi-year granl progrJm to help states reroon their laws, institut ions, and
policies along the line.~ identilied in the ~vious seclion. It could require
participating states 10 malch the federal funds in some increasing proportion
ove r time. and 10 meel benchmarlts of progress a.~ a condition of conlinu ing

.. John O. L~ y. Th FtJr""/ R"/~ ill M'm"g;".~ ,h~ ";"/!I'" ',f 0,."",,,..,,,,,. II H"ST'N<;S
&. PoL " I. 9 (2(104).
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to receive funds. The federal money wou ld. in other words. be used to jump·
sian the effon to upgrdde state sySiems.
Of course. the larger program raises important quest ions about costs
aiKI whe re the money would come from in this era of ballooning bud get

deficits. I will leave those questions to politicians and federal budget
mavens. with a couple of observations: Fir!;\, in the total federul budgetury
uni verse, the amount of dollars needed to make a real di ffe rence at the state
level is not large, a tiny fraction of the cost of the Iraq war or the Wall Street
rescue. Second. measuri ng the: benefi ts to the na tion over the long tenn , the
program offers a very big bang for the buck. Upgrading state institutions and
syste ms to foster better, mo re effidem management alld sustainable wate r
use could greatly reduce the demand fo r costly federa l "rescue" projects th nt
are sure 10 come in the future if we remain on our presenttrnjec to ry.
I X.

A.

GEn'lr.JG THE FEDER ... 1. GOVE RNMENT'S H OUSE "" OR OER

CQngress sl'OI,ld make marl' mane}, aI'ailable for U.S. Geolog ic(11
Sarvey data gathering.

Federal data collec tion and ana lysis are especially appropriate where
there are ove rtllXed aqu ifers, disputes between grou nd and surface water
users, lind water bodies (s urface lind ground) w ith inters tllte di mensions.

B. National water p()licy I/eeds to be closely connected

to

IlOtiol/ol

energy policy.
Waler and energy use are intertwined. Wa ter is oflen used 10 produce
e nergy, and energy is, in HIm. needed to pump. transport. and purify wa ter.on
And we are increasingly recognizing physical, economi c. and e nvironmental
limitations in our use of both. Nevertheless, to date , policymakers at both
the slale and federal leve ls have nOt paid very much auen tion to these
connections.
This will have to change as we confront c1imatc change and il ~ pri nci.
pal cause. carbon emissions from energy production. Some fonns of energy
production that are supposedly more carbon friendl y_ most not abl y, bi·
ofuels-pose big lradeoffs regarding water use. partic ularl y if the biofuel
feedstock is artificiall y inigated. A.lmost one-fifth of the nation's com crop
now goes \0 ethanol productio n, which repl ace.~ only about one percent of
national petrole um consumpt ion. but requ ires 17,000 gallons of water per
gallon of e thanol. mostl y fo r growing com.') It also may be that. in a carbon
., Su. ' ./1 .. NAT'~ Et-ntcv T~n.. LAM .. Esn.. ATlJoI(I I'Iw.s" ....... TEII N EEDS Tn MFL"
GaiF.IIAllNO Rf.QU4~f.wF.Nrs 8 (2001). ",,,i/(I/>/' /II "-lp:lI_w.JIe1l.dfIe.
~lIecltnoltJgicslroo.lpowc:rkwrlpuh!J2()[l8_Water_Nefti. _A naly,is· Fi naI_ I(). 2·2008.pdf.
., D:!vid Pimenlet .t. lMI J>aue~ . (;rffI' Plnom. Fnnit f '",IA, nord N....· B'''fof/S. 5(i BIOS
Cll'-""'" 87~ (20061.
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emission conscious world. more hydropower generating capm,:ity is desi ra·
ble, because its "easy on+Casy o rr' character meshes well with interruptible
solar and wind power. The OOIlom line is thaI Iifecycle water costs need 10
be factored into the energy policy equalion.

C.

bt dosely COllnet' /IfJ
Clsricalrurt! and food policy.

Na/irma! water policy needs

/0

/0

national

Although the agriculture S«tor is by far the largest cons umer of devel oped water supplies, remark.ably liule consideration has historically been
given to water consumption in selling agrkulture policy. Subsidies and other
features of national agriculture policy general ly encourage ine fficient water
use.'" So do the subsidies built into the fedeml reclumnt ion program thai
delive rs artificially cheap water 10 len million acres of farmland in the seventeen western SillIes to grow crops that are readily grown in more humi d
regions of the cou ntry and are often subject 10 production limits in order to
keep rommodity prices high. Many fanners around the country also benefit
from subsidized rates for electricity used to pump water to their fields.'"
Large quantities of water nre used to grow crops to feed to livestock 10
produce meat nnd milk. For this reaso n, the very arid basin of the Colorado
River-oft en called the "lifeblood" of the Sou th we~t- has been described
as a "vn~t feedlot,"" Health experts cile many reason s for American diets to
contain fewer meat and dairy prodllClS.~1 It is of course unrealistic to think
that water poticy can be the primary tool to dri\'e dietary choices. but as we
move into more hydrologica lly uncerta in times, we would be foolish indeed
to con tinue to ignore the connection be tween what we eat and the water u,<;ed
to furni sh it.
The politics of linking water and agriculiure policy are, however. daunt ing. Every four years advocates of federal farm program reform come away
disappointed. Defenders of the Status quo are extremely effective, remarkabl y so con~idering thal lhe nation'S rural population has decl ined from about
sixty perce nt of the population in 1900 10 les~ th(ln twenty-five pen:ent to-
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day," and Ihallhere nre more than twice as many people: behind ban. in this
coun try as there ure farme n; lind fann managers, according 10 the Census
Bureau.'" Still, the water P<lyoff from even modest reforms- like linking
federJI crop su bsidies to meaningful wltler conservation effon:;.-would be
huge. This muke~ lhe effort worthwhile. no mailer how quix.otic il may
sum.
D. 7111l federal gm'e.mm(!111 sf/mild illl{Jl"(Jl'I! Us ejJort.I'. il!dllding w()"kill~
more close/y lI'ilh Ihe stales, /0 ensure a ba.\"c iel'ei of n"O/ogical healtir ill
c l'er), .f/reall!.

The fede ral government al rClldy brings some powerful lools to bear on
the problem of declining ecological health. h needs to work with the Slllles
so thai their re spective programs operate sy nergis tically I"dlher than at crosspurposes. For exurnple, th e fcder~ 1 End~n gered Specie~ Act C'ESA ") is now
an innuent ial factor in mllnaging nlany stream systcms around thc natioo.
The ESA eve n forced Texas 10 regulate, for the fi rst time in history, wilhdr-Iwals of wuter from the State'~ mOSt hellvily u.\ed aquifer, in the process
protecting not ooly some endangered species (found in springs fed by the
aquifer) but also a sustainable future fOf a sign ificant pan of the sla te' s population and econom y. IW
The ESA has soo"ICtimes been used to forge more cooperation between
state and federJI programs. An Upper Colorado River endangered fi sh recovery plun, fOfexample, uses state proce~se s 10 implemen l the ESA's commands, and in southern Californi a the ESA has been merged into California's
Nalural Community Con.'lerval ion Program, melding state and federal ecological standa rds with local land use planning. KI1 More such effons are
.. u.s. Cuosu~ BUIlIlAU, t:llU.M-I''''. CEK~~. TbI. I (199!i). ",..,.lrJbI~ <II hllp:1I
www.ttflMls.gov/pclpJlalionlccn<lt<lblwrpOf'(109O.m (001 file wilh lhe fbo-ard Law School
Uhnry).
.. ~~ Americ,n CommunilY surw:y. Daia So: 2006 A/TOeficlln Commllnily Su ..... cy, Thl
8 24010 (lOO6J (C1)Untinl 7()5.9M farmm. .1Id rllm ma"'8~'" i. 2(Xl6). QW1;l<IbI~ al hup:l!
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needed. though they must be done carefully so that the ESA's objectives
remain intact, both as a powerful symbol lind us an essential means for protecting biod iversity.
An()(her influcntial federal tool for environme ntal mitigation and restoration is the hydropower relicensing process overseen by the Federal Energy
Regul:UOfy Commission (FE RC). Virt ually all of the non·federal hydropowe r dams in the coun try are subjecl lo periodic licensing by the FERC.'oJ
The reliccnsing process brislles with environmental considerations and has
been used not only 10 reronn operation of speci fic dam s. but sometimes as a
lever [0 force basin-wide refonns, including dam removal and m:ljor restora·
lion efforts.'u As a result. FERC has become a key focal point for effons to
reston: ecological hea lth to many river syste ms across the country. There is
room for so me improvement. 1be Commission's authority to order dam removal and res toration in appropriate cases could be clarified, and the Commission could be instructed to carefully consider the climate change lmd
carbon emissions implications of its decisions. Also, the Commission's
processes might be made more efficient and less burdensome on
participants.""

E. The federul governmem £hould create (l mechllnism for £ystemQtic,
periodic: review of the opera/ion of fedeml dam£ 1//1(/ other federal water
projects, to ensure they lire ~ing managed 10 meet
progressive objectives.
Federal water proj«ts-Ihose built and operaled by the Bureau of R«tarnat ion and the U.S. Anny Corps o f Engineers (COEr-are usually operated uccording to criteria worked o ut muny decades ago to serve almost
cJlclusively non-ecological objec tives. 111e FERC relicensing process shows
how systematic. periodic re-eumination of water project opel1l.tions can promOle more ecologically sensible water management. But federal projects are
not subject 10 sU(:h periodic re-eJlaminalioo. Congress could theoretically
provide lluch scrutiny through its oversight function, bul it has not becau...e
the forces favoring the stat us quo are 100 politically entrenched. The ESA
Cot.u ... . J. Ei<vn.. L 4~. 98-10S (2002): Me K~"~",II. OA,NIU. f'ou.,,~. CA,L. RESURCI' Bu·
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can provide a trigger for re-evalualing federal project openuiOfls, btu its
scope i~ limited by its focus on ~"icular specie.~. The a£ellCie.~ lhem...el"'e.~
have sometimes been receptive to "greening" thei r operat ions,lUI but muc h
remains to be done. COflgress could create a tribunal (or perhaps oorrow

FERC and il.~ processes for Ihi~ purpose) 10 reaulhorire--effoclively.
relicense_federdl projecL~ periodically_
F. 77,l' /tdl'flli grJVernmelt1 .fh(lIIIJ mOl'1! with ,'i~or 10 complt'11' Ihi'
pm("t'.u of QUlllllifril11:1 IlIdi(l1l and ()/Iu:,. federal ""aler righ/s, /uwm'ng
Iltgmimed sell/eml'nt!i wherrver possible.

The special category of W:l1er right s based on federOlllilw has long been
un irrilanl 10 .~I;J l e~ as well as other non-federa l waler users, large ly because
these rights h~ve 1101 been fully iden ti fied or quantified. Promptly fini ~hing
thai ta~k i ~ u good idea for sever011 rca'lOns. Finn, it brings justi ce to Indi an
tribes, IlltlOY of whooe water righ t~ have gone unde lermined and u nsati~fied
for tl ceiliury or more. Ah hough Indian rig hts usu:illy take priority over
o thers, de laying their realization hns meant that, ironically, the Indian tribes,
without certain access 10 the waler They arc enti tl ed to, must take o n heavier
burdens than o thers to meet the needs of enda ngered species. "... Second,
many federal WiJlCr rig hts, such ns those associ ated with nat io nal par ks and
wildlife refuges and those that s3 tisfy Indi a n treaty ri ghts 10 fish a nd hU nt.
correlate stro ngly w ith ecological he:llth, so settling the m can help improve
ecologicu l hea lt h. Third. the process of se ttl ing tlie claims can prov ide ma ny
opportuni ties for Ind ian and other federal interests to establish cooperatio n
wi th states and olher willer USCr!; in wa ler management mailers.

For many decades the nation's preferred method of dealing with water
su pply challe nges was simply to build new surface Siorage (uci lities. AI·
though .r ome are calling for a new dam·building progn.tm. ThuT approach no
longer works, and its pursuit di stracts attention from more effeCTive options.
Ju st as the U.S. cannot drill ils way to energy ~lIrity, it cannot build its way
10 water security with more surface storage. The reasons the dam consTruc·
tion era largely ended four decades ago are still relevant today. One is cos t:
new s urfuee ~torage tends to be very exptMive to build. Mov ing earth, drilling rOCk , and makin g and pouring concrete a re all sensitive [0 the price of
energy lind lI rc otherwise 1104 very sU!iCCptiblc [0 cool •...:Jving effic ienc ies, so
.. Tbc COE ~ for rumple, wu.bd w~1I The N,u"", c... srrv~II<"Y 00 a ··... .<I~i .... hk
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construction costs steadily escalate. Second. the best darn siles have been
taken. Th ird. new dams do !)()( prodllCe new water; they only capture Wh31
nature makes available. Because the flows of most rivers (except for C~ ·
[rDordinOlty floods) are nearly fully CQIllrolled by existing dams. new dams
have clllremely low marginal wililY. Fourth, new dams tend to exacerbate
rather than reduce adverse: ecological impal;ts.
New water projects should most likely take the form of upgmdes and
perhups enlargemcnls of existing structures. facil it ies to reclaim wu ter. new
conveyance faci lities to provide more flcll ibilit y of U ~, and underground
storage and recovery projects. The laller have proved a success in a Ilumber
of places. ,v>
X I.

CLAI MS OF WATER RIGHTS AS OBSTACLES TO REf'ORM

Some tmdilional water users resist some of the refonns advocnted here.
argu ing-in legislative. regul3l0ry. and j udicial senings-that such reforms
"take" their historic and legnlly protected ~ rights" to use water. The argument largely rests on the perception. held by many. that water rights are
well-defined propen y interests. sacred and impregnable. But lhe rhetoric of
water "rights" far outstrips the reul ity. As noted earlier. rights to use of
WaleT OIre much more ill-defined. tenuous. and limited tha n rights to use
100nd."" A plank in the progressive water policy plutform should be to speak
the: tru lh about the nature of water rights to counter this miscoJloCcption.
In fact . water "rights" have not dictated solutions for many disputes
over water. Modem history is fu ll of e~amples of public values trumping
claims of private water rights-at Pyrumid Lake in Nevada. Mono Lake in
Californ ia, and the: Klamath Basin on the Culifornia-Oregon bonJer. to n:lme
a few. 'The coons have almost never awarded compensation for "takings" of
private wate r rights when public v~lues have limited their exercise. ''''
This is hardly to say that those claiming water " rightS" ~re without
influence in these contlicts. To the contrary. expectations on which people
have built lives. an economy. and a culture are powerful poli tical currency.
even if lhey have not been trnnslated into enforceuble legal rights."" When
the government ~Ct5 to lhwan those expectations. it almost ulways providcs
some fonn of financ.ial largesse to help ease the transition to a new water
regime. In the Klamath Basin. for example, the: government 1I.'.ed various
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means to compensate farmers for cu tbacks in government wa ter deliverie~ in
order to protect endangered fish.'"
Litiga tion is an inescapable part of water management. but the j udicial
role is necessarily limited. Courts can protect against arbitrary and ca pri·
cious execu tive branch decisions; ensure that laws promoti ng public values
li ke protec ting endangered ~pccies are fully implemenled: and protect senior
water righls. like those of surface wa ter users aga inst later-initia ted groundwater pumpers or those of Indian tribes agains t incursions by later alTivals.
Nevertheless. courts can not manage water supplies. for, as the California
Supreme Court once noted, "[tJhe scope and lec hnical comple"ity of issues
concerning water resource management are unequalled by virtuall y any
other type of aClivity presented to the courts."111
Most conflicts over water will have to be resolved by other means.
usually negotiatio ns among interest groups and the political process. Such
brokercd solutions can orten yield resu lts unobtainable th rough the judicial
process. Negotiations ovcr Indian wa ter rights have often resulted in creative
solutions that the cou rt s themselves could nOI craft. incorporolting market ·
based transfers of water rights. federal dollars for efficiency im provements.
and the like.
COr'KLUSION
Climate change is a two-edged sword for U.S. water management. Its
destabilizing effect on water su pplies poses a huge challenge to water users
and managers. But concern abo ut climate change is also creating a more
favorable political cli ma te for adopting long needed reforms in water policy.
If the national and state governments move soon to adopt the kinds of reform s ide ntified here, the challenges ahead can be met.
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